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In &stronomy.

The big problems I'm going to refer  in this post &re:

The sol&r wind, its &cceler&tion, its he&ting.

The sol&r wind.

Extention of the sol&r coron&, which, being very hot, is not in therm&l 
equilibrium, it exp&nds &round the sun between 200 to 800 km-s

Its termin&l velocity &t E&rth's orbit beyond the sol&r wind is proportion&l 
to temper&ture-therm&l energy (inside the crown)

Rel&tion = the w&rmer the crown, the higher the therm&l energy, the 
gre&ter the kinetic (fin&l) velocity.

To d&te, the wind speed between 200 & 400km-s  is very well expl&ined.

But there is no current theory for the f&st wind (800Km-s) emitted by the 
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sun's poles, &nd, for which, the temper&ture in the emission regions is too 
low.

Rel&tion = l&ck of energy = se&rch for energy to &dd to the system to 
expl&in the f&st wind (problem 1)

Sol&r wind temper&ture (problem 2)

When the temper&ture of the sol&r wind is flowing, it is possible to 
me&sure the temper&ture of the medium (by sp&ce probes)

Rel&tionship: the temper&ture does not decre&se r&di&b&tic&lly =
system with no energy exch&nge with the outside = se&rch for this source 
of energy in the pl&sm&.

The coron&l pl&sm& is not directly observed.

The sol&r coron& is much hotter th&n the surf&ce.

We still do not know by wh&t re&ction it is he&ted.

Ide& = the physics th&t expl&ins this could be responsible for the sol&r 
wind &cceler&tion. 

We will try to get closer to it, to perform me&surements in situ *

Rel&tion = observ&tion from the e&rth of the photons emitted by the 
coron& = spectroscopy = &n&lysis of the light emitted by the sun = ide& of 
the st&te of the pl&sm& in the coron&.

P&rker Sol&r probe + 1 

Rel&tion = &ppro&ch of the crown to directly me&sure the pl&sm&-the 
p&rticles constituted m&inly ionized hydrogen = me&surement of the 
function of distribution of the velocities-the electrom&gnetic fields 
cre&ted by these p&rticles = rese&rch of the mech&nism of &cceler&tion-
he&ting of the wind sol&r &nd crown.
 

This mission is very old (its concept) d&tes from 1958, &mong v&rious 

http://parkersolarprobe.jhuapl.edu/


(pre) missions (pre recommended by the Simpson's committee to NASA) 
&s the explor&tion of M&rs, Venus, the moon, &nd there w&s &mong these 
missions, & mission to explore the sol&r coron&. 

Underst&nding the sol&r wind goes through underst&nding the crown.

All the missions were  c&rried out except this one, l&ck of technologic&l 
me&ns m&inly.

Rel&tion = Mission requiring technologic&l me&ns to re&lize the he&t shield 
loc&ted in front of & probe = protection preventing the probe from burning.

Probe sent &t & very high speed by the l&rgest Delt& IV He&vy rocket 
(Delt& 9250H) from C&pe C&n&ver&l.

A second engine will be lit for given & speed being the most import&nt th&t 
c&n re&ch &n object built by the hum&n. 

The probe will go tow&rds Venus..

The probe will p&ss next to Venus to t&ke &dv&nt&ge of its gr&vit&tion&l 
&ssist&nce to get the Sun.

The first p&ss (presumed) closer to the sun will t&ke pl&ce (if nothing 
ch&nges) on November 1, 2018, &t 37 r&ys of the Sun.

The probe will, &fterw&rds come b&ck.

During the mission she will t&ke &dv&nt&ge of other gr&vit&tion&l 
&udiences of Venus, the go&l being to bring closer the sol&r coron&.

Sol&r orbiter (Febru&ry 2020)

Mission of the Europe&n Sp&ce Agency which will study the sun (the 
crown) by combining In situ * me&surements with dist&nce me&surements 
(im&gery + In situ * me&surements) combining these me&surements with 
th&t of P&rker sol&r probe which will be &lre&dy in orbit since &bout 2 
ye&rs.



The probe including telescopes + In situ me&surements * respecting the 
dist&nce limit required (1-3 of &stronomic&l unit) to limit the p&ss&ge of 
photons.

Sol&r orbiter will &ppro&ch only one third of &stronomic&l unit m&ximum of 
the sol&r coron& (&bout 60 sol&r r&ys)

The temper&ture of the crown being & m&jor problem of this mission for 
sol&r probes.

With P&rker sol&r probe, the probe will be perm&nently pointed tow&rds 
the Sun.

Rel&tion = Hot st&r = emission of he&t in the form of photons = light = 
incre&se of the equilibrium temper&ture of the body which &ppro&ches the 
sun by the photons.

Once the &ppro&ch dist&nce re&ching 10 sol&r r&ys is re&ched, the 
number of photons will be equ&l to the dist&nce r&tio squ&red
(r&tio 20 squ&red-on 1 &stronomic&l unit = 400 times more photons)

1 &stronomic&l unit is equ&l to 215 sol&r r&ys.

The temper&ture &t E&rth's orbit  is equ&l to (&bout) 300 Kelvins or 26.85 
degrees Celsius.
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At the dist&nce quoted from 10 sol&r r&ys, it is of the order of 1773,15 to 
2273,15 Kelvins is 1500 to 2000 degrees Celsius

https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-4ohcUrrfnFg/W2Fagzl4TBI/AAAAAAAAC0k/Z5wASTJDaNka5UHUUMn8okApJ47ptkQSQCLcBGAs/s1600/IMG_3455.jpg
https://flic.kr/p/29H46P6
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Electronics do not work &t this temper&ture to be m&int&ined between - 
60 to + 90 degrees Celsius.

All s&tellites to be m&int&ined &t this temper&ture by side r&di&tors.

The shield of this mission will recover &ll the sol&r energy &nd will er&se 
this energy on the side now the probe &t & temper&ture below 100 degrees 
Celsius.

The shield of the P&rker sol&r probe mission consists of c&rbon &nd 
tit&nium.

Sol&r orbiter shield is & little different, but in both c&ses the shields &re 
designed to withst&nd high temper&tures without fonts or deform&tions.

Communic&tion will be interrupted when the probe is closer to the sun 

https://4.bp.blogspot.com/-1wLvtbZj9n4/W2FbB7dKqiI/AAAAAAAAC04/oVof7srVaWUuPkP_OUCs9qKyssmLJ3ZBgCEwYBhgL/s1600/IMG_3501.jpg
https://flic.kr/p/29H46Tz


(problem 3) bec&use of the crown.

The density of the pl&sm& &nd the temper&ture prevent / disturb the r&dio 
sign&ls sent by the communic&tion &ntenn& (sort of bl&ck out)

The probe will be, &t th&t moment behind the Sun the live communic&tion 
will then be impossible (to receive the d&t& &s to pilot)

Everything is c&lcul&ted &nd pl&nned so th&t the probe goes into 
completely &utonomous mode during this ph&se, it will h&ve to store the 
d&t& on bo&rd on & m&ss memory (fl&sh memory) in order to tr&nsmit 
them when it goes &w&y from the Sun.

E. P&rker is the first pl&sm& physicist to h&ve proposed & theoretic&l 
model to expl&in & supersonic wind &nd to h&ve predicted the P&rker 
spir&l (sh&pe of the interpl&net&ry m&gnetic field)

Wind for which the flow velocity of the pl&sm& is gre&ter th&n the speed of 
sound, the therm&l velocity in the pl&sm&.

The sol&r wind produces & supersonic flow = m&ny consequences.

Internship: 

M.M&ksimovic, Astronomer, Observ&toire de P&ris &nd speci&list in the 
sol&r wind.

Observ&tory of P&ris-U.F.E

The sol&r wind , June 13.
 

P&rker Sol&r Probe is on the firing point &t C&pe C&n&ver&l: The l&unch is 
scheduled for August 6, 2018, between 4&m &nd 5&m loc&l time.
PSP-FIELDS scientific te&m &t LESIA.

Mil&n M&ksimovic (Le&d Co-I), Michel Moncuquet (Co-I), Nicole Meyer-
Vernet (Co-I), K&rine Iss&utier (Associ&te Scientist)

LESIA is &lso involved in the PSP mission &s & whole: Olg& Alex&ndrov&, 
C&rine Bri&nd, Lorenzo M&tteini, Filippo P&ntellini &nd Arn&ud Z&sl&vsky.
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Sun: crown
Sensitive test for ion-cyclotron reson&nt he&ting in the sol&r wind
M&gnetic reconnection, &cceler&tion &nd p&rticle tr&nsport
Sol&r wind &nd interpl&net&ry medium
Thunderstorms of Type III: the contributions of ISEE-3
Coupling of w&ves in the interpl&net&ry medium
L&rge sc&le structure of the sol&r wind
Unique me&surements in the t&il of & comet
Sol&r r&dio &stronomy
Sp&ce r&dio &stronomy: spectroscopy of therm&l noise
3D R&dio M&pping on ISEE3 / ICE
RPWS / HFR, methodology
Electrom&gnetic Sensors Study for EJSM / L&pl&ce
Spectroscopy of qu&si-therm&l noise
E&rth &nd pl&net&ry m&gnetospheres  

I &m excited to write the title &nd this blog post &nd displ&y my 100% 
Internship result on heliosismology tests.

Posted by Veronic1 IN DREAM 1t 11E19 PM 
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